
  

iPhoneography  

Learn to use the camera you have with you all the time!  
Create spectacular photographs with your iPhone anywhere you are, everywhere you go. You 
can easily practice and add to your visual memory and storytelling. Each of the four sessions 
will focus on the nuts and bolts – learn how to take a great shot, organize and store your 
photos, use editing apps, and share/print your images. Please bring your charged iPhone, Apple 
user ID, password.  

Mondays in October from 10:00AM to 11:30AM    
$60 for the full course or $20 per session 

 
  Take Better Photos     October 9  
           How to use all the options on your iPhone camera  

  Organize your iPhone Photos                October 16  
           How and where to organize and backup your photos  

               Edit your iPhone Photos      October 23  
                             How to use the editing tools in iPhone Photos app  

  Share your Photos       October 30  
                             Displaying online, posting on social media, emailing, texting, printing  
 
Kim SignoretPaar, Photographer   
Kim tells stories with her camera, creating images of people and places with a sense of how the 
moment feels, opening the curtain for the viewer to see, imagine, feel. With a degree in 
journalism from the University of Iowa, she went west in 1980. Her career in California and 
Mexico focused on public relations, publishing, and fundraising. Since 2009, Kim has immersed 
herself in photography and in 2014 and 2023, she won Best of Show at the International 
Exhibition of Photography at the San Diego County Fair. In addition to competing and showing 
her photography in various venues, Kim teaches iPhoneography and photography at the UC 
San Diego Retirement Center. She is currently president of Poly Photo Club at Balboa Park. 
Email Kim with any questions kim@signoretpaar.com   Her website www.signoretpaar.com  
 
Payment Links Here:  
To pay for the full course see link here: https://quickclick.com/r/ebkbu  
To pay for one session see link here: https://quickclick.com/r/qfsxd  
   

Register online https://hrweb.ucsd.edu/ra/  
  

iPhoneography is offered by the UCSD Retirement Association, and open to members of the Retirement 
and Emeriti Associations, faculty, staff, alumni and UCSD affiliated organizations.  

Email: RetireeLink@ucsd.edu Phone: (858) 534-4724.   


